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Ghqqh udsruw hu xgduehmghw xqghu HIS0<9 surmhnwhw Greehow vw|uedu 60eodghw
ylqgpßooh1 IrupŁohw phg surmhnwhw hu dw xqghuvßjh hq 60eodghw ylqgpßooh
phg eŁgh yduldehow rpoßevwdo rj yduldeho slwfkylqnho1 L xqghuvßjhovhq lqgjŁu
hhnwsurgxnwlrq/ honydolwhw rj vwuxnwxuhooh odvwhu sŁ ylqgpßoohq sŁ hq vŁgdq
ylqgpßooh1 Xqghuvßjhovhq iruhjŁu eŁgh whruhwlvn rj sudnwlvn1
QØuyØuhqgh udssruw hu 4 di 5 udssruwhu=
 Uhjxohulqjvvwudwhjlhu +U043:4,
 Vdpphqoljqlqj phoohp slwfkuhjxohuhw ylqgpßooh rj slwfkuhjxohuhw ylqgpßooh
phg yduldehow rpoßevwdo +U043:5,1
Uhjxohulqjvvwudwhjlhuqh suØvhqwhuhw l +U043:4, hu disußyhw sŁ hq iruvßjvrsvwloolqj/
ghu lqghkroghu hq YHVWDV Y5:0558 nZ pßooh/ hq VDPL0VWDU 733 nYD
70nydgudqw iuhnyhqvrpiruphu iud DEE rj hw pŁohv|vwhp1 PŁohuhvxowdwhuqh hu
suØvhqwhuhw l qØuyØuhqgh udsruw1 Ghu iruhwdjhv hq vdpphqoljqlqj di pŁolqjhu
iruhwdjhw yhg khqkrogvylv idvw0 rj yduldehowrpoßevwdovguliw1
Duehmghw hu xgißuw l vdpduehmgh phg Yhvwdv Zlqg V|vwhpv D2V/ DEE Hqhujl
rj Lqgxvwul D2V rj Iruvnqlqjvfhqwhu Ulvß1 Surmhnwhw hu ghoylv qdqflhuhw di
Hqhujlvw|uhovhq/ mrxuqdo qu1 46962<903351
LVEQ ;:88357749
LVVQ 34395;73








6 Uhjxohulqjvvwudwhjlhu iru idvw rj yduldehow rpoßevwdo 8
7 Hqhujlsurgxnwlrq :
8 Uhjxohulqjvndolwhw 47
814 Jhqhuho rsißuvho di ylqgpßoohq l gh wr guliwvlwxdwlrqhu 47
815 Honydolwhw 4:
816 Ylqjh0 rj wŁuqodvwhu 5:
817 Ûyuljh odvwhu 63
9 Huidulqjhu 69
: Nrqnoxvlrq 6:
; Elodj= PŁohv|vwhp 6;
UlvßU43:5+GD, 6
4 Lqgohgqlqj
Ghqqh udsruw suØvhqwhuhu pŁohuhvxowdwhu xgißuw sŁ hq ylqgpßooh YHVWDV Y5<0
558 nZ wlovoxwwhw qhwwhw yld hq DEE VDPLVWDU 733 nYD iuhnyhqvrpiruphurj
prglfhuhw wlo rjvŁ dw nxqqh nßuh phg yduldehow rsoßevwdo1
IrupŁohw phg glvvh pŁolqjhu hu dw vdpphqoljqh |ghovh rj hjhqvndehu di hq
slwfkuhjxohuhw ylqgpßooh phg hq slwfkuhjxohuhw ylqgpßooh phg yduldehow rpoßevwdo1
5 Iruvßjvrsvwloolqj
Iruvßjvrsvwloolqjhq hu rsvwloohw krv Yhvwdv/ Ohp1 Ghq ehvwŁu di hq YHVWDV Y5<0
558 nZ pßooh/ hq VDPL0VWDU 733 nYD 70nydgudqw iuhnyhqvrpiruphu iud DEE/
hq vw|uhhqkhg rj hw pŁohv|vwhp1 SŁ ghqqh iruvßjvrsvwloolqj hu ghu iruhwdjhw
hnvshulphqwhu phg iruvnhooljh guliwv0 rj uhjxohulqjvvwudwhjlhu1
514 Pßoohq
Ghu eohy wdjhw xgjdqjvsxqnw l hq vwdqgdug slwfkuhjxohuhw ylqgpßooh YHVWDV
Y5<0558 nZ1 Phndqlvn hu pßoohq lnnh eohyhw prglfhuhw1 Ylqgpßoohqv vw|ulqj
hu eohyhw rpe|jjhw wlo dw nxqqh nßuh eŁgh phg yduldeho slwfk rj phg idvw hoohu
yduldehow rpoßevwdo1 Pßoohq kdu wr jhqhudwruhu sŁ 83 kky1 558 nZ1
515 Iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq
Iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq hu hq VDPL0VWDU 733 nYD 70nydgudqw iud DEE1
Nrqwdnwhuqh hu di JWR +Jdwh Wxuq Ri Wk|ulvwru, w|shq rj wØqglqjvpßqvwhuhw
hu sxov0euhggh0prgxohuhw +Sxovh Zlgwk Prgxodwhg,1
516 Vw|ulqj
Vw|ulqjhq di ylqgpßoohq/ eŁgh l qrupdo rj l yduldehorpoßevwdovguliw/ yduhwdjhv
di ylqgpßoohqv YPS +Yhvwdv PxowlSurfhvvru, vw|ulqj1 Ghq hu prglfhuhw wlo
dw vw|uh ylqgpßoohq lißojh ghq ydojwh vwudwhjl/ qŁu ghq hu wlovoxwwhw qhwwhw yld
iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq1 YPS vw|ulqjhq iruhwdjhu dxwrpdwlvn vnliw phoohp gh wr
guliwwlovwdqgh kyhuw 431 plqxw1
L qrupdo guliwvvlwxdwlrqhq rswlphuhv surgxnwlrqhq yhg dw ehq|wwh ghq olooh
jhqhudwru lqgwlo : p2v/ kyruhiwhu ghu vnliwhv wlo ghq vwruh jhqhudwru1 Xqghu
pØunhhhnw vw|uhv slwfkylqnohq wlooljh wlo rswlpdo surgxnwlrq1 Hhnwhq ehjuØqvhv
wlo pØunhhhnw ykd1 slwfkuhjxohulqj1
L yduldehorpoßevwdovguliw vw|uhv surgxnwlrqhq hiwhu hq hhnw0rpoßevwdov
ndudnwhulvwln1 Vw|ulqjhq vhqghu sŁ edvlv di ghw dnwxhooh rpoßevwdo hq hhnwuhihuhqfh
wlo iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq1 Ghuxgryhu ehjuØqvhv rpoßevwdoohw yhg kmØos di
slwfkuhjxohulqj1
L ehjjh vlwxdwlrqhu ißojhv ylqgpßoohqv vØgydqoljh vlnnhukhgvvwudwhjl1
7 UlvßU43:5+GD,
517 PŁohv|vwhp
Gdwdrsvdpolqjvv|vwhphw lqghkroghu wuh frpsxwhuh1 Gh pŁowh vljqdohu lqnoxghuhu
eodqgw dqghw ndqw rj  ds eßmqlqj/ guly prphqw/ wŁuq eßmqlqj/ ghq hohnwulvnh
hhnw sŁ kyhu vlgh di iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq rj ylqgkdvwljkhghq1 Vljqdohuqh vdpsohv
phg 65 K}1 Vwdwlvwln ehuhjqhv iru kyhuw plqxw1 Ghu hu rsvdpohw eŁgh vwdwlvwln rj
wlgvvsru/ vh rjvŁ elodj1
6 Uhjxohulqjvvwudwhjlhu iru idvw
rj yduldehow rpoßevwdo
Ghq ixqgdphqwdoh oljqlqj/ ghu ehvnulyhu ghq phndqlvnh hhnw/ vrp wdjhv xg di
ylqghq di hq ylqgpßooh/ hu=




kyru W hu ghw gulyhqgh prphqw sŁ urwruhq/ $u hu urwruhqv rpoßevwdo/ 
hu oxiwhqv pdvvhi|ogh/ D hu urwruhqv duhdo rj x ylqgkdvwljkhghq1 Fs+> ,
hu urwruhqv hhnwlylwhw/ ghu hu hq xolqhØu ixqnwlrq di slwfkylqnohq  rj di















Iljxu 41 DuehmgvrpuŁgh sŁ Fs0nxuyhq iru eŁgh idvw rj yduldehow rpoßevwdo/ jlyhw hq
ehvwhpw slwfkylqnho1
Vrp ghw vhv l Iljxu 4/ ndq urwruhq nxq xgylnoh ghq rswlpdoh phndqlvnh hhnw
S rswphn yhg hw ehvwhpw / qhpolj rsw1 L ghq wudglwlrqhooh slwfkuhjxohuhqgh 60
eodghgh ylqgpßooh +phg idvw rpoßevwdo, hu urwruhqv hhnwlylwhw Fs nxq ixqnwlrq
di ylqgkdvwljkhghq x rj slwfk ylqnho > qhpolj=
Fs @ Fs+> ,> kyru  @ +x, +6,
UlvßU43:5+GD, 8
Duehmgvsxqnwhw iru Fs ydulhuhu sŁ Fs0nxuyhq phoohp rxw rj lq1 VŁohghv hu
urwruhqv hhnwlylwhw Fs lnnh khoh wlghq sŁ ghq pdnvlpdoh yØugl1 Iru hq ylqgpßooh/
ghu kdu pxoljkhg iru dw ydulhuh rpoßevwdohw $u dikØqjhu urwruhqv hhnwlylwhw di
eŁgh ylqgkdvwljkhghq x/ slwfkylqnho  rj urwruhqv rpoßevwdo $u =
Fs @ Fs+> ,> kyru  @ +x> $u, +7,
Ghq pdnvlpdoh Fs> Fpd{s / rsqŁv iru hq jlyhw slwfkylqnho/ rsw/ rj hw jlyhw
wlskdvwljkhgvirukrog/ rsw1 Ghw ehw|ghu dw kylv ylqjhuqh lqgvwloohv wlo rsw rj 
kroghv sŁ rsw yhg dw Øqguh $u sursruwlrqdow phg ylqgkdvwljkhghq x> ndq pdq
idvwkrogh urwruhqv hhnwlylwhw sŁ Fpd{s ryhu hw vwruw ylqgkdvwljkhgvrpuŁgh1 Ghw
ehw|ghu/ dw ghu ndq rsqŁv qrjhq hhnwsurgxnwlrqjhylqvw yhg dw euxjh yduldehow
rpoßevwdo iuhp iru dw euxjh idvw rpoßevwdo1 Ghvxghq ndq vwduw ylqgkdvwljkhghq
iru ylqgpßoohq uhgxfhuhv/ irugl ghq rswlpdoh hhnwlylwhw rjvŁ kroghv nrqvwdqw yhg
odyh ylqgkdvwljkhghu1








Ghw ehpØunhv/ dw ghq pdnvlpdoh hhnw ydulhuhu phg urwruhqv rpoßevwdo hiwhu hq
nxelvn ixqnwlrq1
Vw|ulqjhq di ylqgpßoohq ghohv rs l wr lqwhuydoohu=
 Hhnwrswlphulqj xqghu qrplqho hhnw/ kyru pŁohw hu dw pdnvlphuh
surgxnwlrqhq iud ylqgpßoohq1
 HhnwehjuØqvqlqj/ kyru pŁohw hu dw krogh ghq qrplqhooh hhnw1
QŁu ylqgpßoohq hu l qrupdo guliw rswlphuhv surgxnwlrqhq yhg dw ehq|wwh ghq
olooh jhqhudwru yhg odyh ylqgkdvwljkhghu/ vŁohghv dw rpoßevwdoohw uhgxfhuhv wlooljh
phg jhqhudwruwdehw1 Khuxgryhu ißojhu slwfkylqnohq hq nxuyh ghu rswlphuhu
surgxnwlrqhq iru ghw jlyqh rpoßevwdo rj ylqgkdvwljkhg1 Wlo hhnwehjuØqvqlqj
dqyhqghv dohqh slwfkuhjxohulqj1
Iru dw rswlphuh hhnwsurgxnwlrqhq/ qŁu ylqgpßoohq hu l iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw/
hu ghw qßgyhqgljw dw krogh urwru hhnwlylwhwhq vŁ wØw vrp pxoljw sŁ Fpd{s 1 Ghwwh
jßuhv yhg dw idvwkrogh  @ rsw @ $uUx nrqvwdqw1 Lplgohuwlg hu ghw lnnh pxoljw
gluhnwh dw vw|uh hiwhu rswlpdow wlskdvwljkhgvirukrog rsw/ lghw ghw lnnh hu pxoljw
dw pŁoh ylqgkdvwljkhghq phg wlovwuØnnholj qßmdjwljkhg1 Ghw hu ghuiru ßqvnholjw dw
qgh hq pŁgh dw vw|uh ylqgpßoohq sŁ vŁ ghw xqgjŁv dw dqyhqgh ylqgkdvwljkhghq1
L vwhghw iru dw euxjh ylqgkdvwljkhghq gluhnwh/ ndq ghw xgq|wwhv dw ghw ylghv/
kydg hhnwsurgxnwlrqhq vndo yØuh iru dw yØuh rswlpdo iru hw jlyhw rpoßevwdo1
Vwudwhjlhq eolyhu ghuiru/ dw xgiud ghw dnwxhooh rpoßevwdo vØwwhv hq hhnwuhihuhqfh
wlo iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq rj ghqqh hhnwuhihuhqfh hu ehvwhpw vrp ghq hhnw/ ghu
hu pdnvlpdo yhg ghw dnwxhooh rpoßevwdo1 Xqghu nydvlvwdwlvnh irukrog ylo ghw jlyh
hq hhnwsurgxnwlrq vrp hu rswlpdo1 Ghw rswlpdoh irukrog phoohp rpoßevwdo rj
hhnw ehuhjqhv iruxg sŁ edvlv di urwruhqv dhurg|qdplvnh gdwd1 QŁu pØunhylqg
qŁv ehq|wwhv slwfkuhjxohulqj wlo dw ehjuØqvh rpoßevwdoohw1
9 UlvßU43:5+GD,
7 Hqhujlsurgxnwlrq
Vrp ghw eohy xqghuvwuhjhw ißu/ hu irupŁohw phg ghqqh udssruw/ dw iŁ hw lqgwu|n di
kyrugdq pßoohq rsißuhu vlj l gh wr guliwvvlwxdwlrqhu/ qhpolj phg khqkrogvylv idvw
rj yduldehow rpoßevwdo1 Gd ghw hu ßqvnholjw dw iŁ vŁ phjhw hqhujl xg di ylqghq
vrp pxoljw/ hu ißuvwh wulq l vdpphqoljqlqjhq dw nljjh sŁ hqhujlsurgxnwlrqhq1
Ghqqh dqdo|vh hu edvhuhw sŁ 4 plqxw plgghoyØuglhu iud shulrghq xjh 5; wlo
6: 4<<;1 Ghw vndo khu xqghuvwuhjhv/ dw ghu l gh nrpphqgh hhnwnxuyhu nxq
dqyhqghv iru ylqguhwqlqjhu ghu ehqghu vlj l rpuŁghw 4;3 	78  = Ghwwh vn|oghv
dw phwhrurorjlpdvwhq hu sodfhuhw v|g irukrog wlo ylqgpßoohq rj vdpw ßyuljh orndoh
irukrog1
fast    
variabel














Iljxu 51 Hhnwnxuyh Sjulg +hohnwulvn hhnw yhg qhwwlovoxwqlqjvsxqnwhw/ iud vhnwru
4;3 	78 / plgghoyØuglhu/ idvw rj yduldehow rpoßevwdo,1
Hhnwnxuyhqh iru dnwly hhnw iru ehjjh vwudwhjlhu hu ylvw l Iljxu 51 Iljxuhq hu
edvhuhw sŁ pŁolqjhu di ghq surgxfhuhgh dnwlyh hhnw +hohnwulvn hhnw,1 Wurgv
dooh whruhwlvnh iruyhqwqlqjhu/ vhv ghw xgiud pŁolqjhuqh/ dw ghu lnnh hu qrjhq
hhnwsurgxnwlrqjhylqvw yhg dw euxjh yduldehow rpoßevwdo iuhp iru dw euxjh idvw
rpoßevwdo1 Juxqghq wlo ghwwh uhvxowdw xqghuvßjhv vhqhuh l divqlwwhw1 Ghq ydojwh
vwudwhjl iru yduldehowrpoßevwdovguliw/ qhpolj xghq ryhuvshhg/ jßu dw ghw iruyhqwhv/
dw ghu ylooh yØuh hq olooh phusurgxnwlrq rs wlo fd1 : p2v1 Khuhiwhu ylo surgxnwlrqhq
yØuh olgw odyhuh/ gd ghw lnnh wloodghv dw rpoßevwdoohw eolyhu yØvhqwolj kßmhuh hqg yhg
idvwrpoßevwdovguliw rj wdehqh ylo yØuh vwßuuh vrp ißojh di dw hhnwhq vndo jhqqhp
iuhnhyhqvrpiruphuhq phg ghudi ißojhqgh wde1
L Iljxu 6 hu ghu ylvw hq elqqlqj di ghq uhdnwlyh hhnw di pßoohq yhuvxv
ylqgkdvwljkhghq1 Iruphq di nxuyhq iru idvwrpoßevwdovguliw hu vrp iruyhqwhw/
qhpolj dw ghq irueuxjwh uhdnwlyh hhnw yrnvhu qŁu ylqgkdvwljkhghq vwljhu/ lghw
pdjqhwlvhulqjhq +uhdnwlyh hhnwirueuxj, vwljhu yhg yrnvhqgh hhnwsurgxnwlrq1
UlvßU43:5+GD, :
fast    
variabel


















Iljxu 61 Uhdnwly hhnwnxuyh +yhg qhwwlovoxwqlqjvsxqnwhw/ iud vhnwru 4;3 	78 /
plgghoyØuglhu/ idvw rj yduldehow rpoßevwdo,1
fast    
variabel













Ghulprg vhu ghq uhdnwlyh hhnw iru yduldehow rpoßevwdo lnnh xg vrp iruyhqwhw/
lghw ghqqh vnxooh yØuh qxo1 Nrqnoxvlrqhq hu dw hhnwidnwruhq frv+*, lnnh hu krogw
nrqvwdqw wlo 4/ vrp ghw ylooh yØuh ßqvnholjw1 Ghwwh ndq vhv phg ghw vdpph l Iljxu
71 Ghw ehpØunhv |ghuphuh dw frv+*, lnnh hu nrqvwdqw1
Ghw hu w|gholjw/ dw ghu hu qrjhw l yhmhq phg iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq/ lghw ghq lnnh
; UlvßU43:5+GD,
fast    
variabel



















Iljxu 81 Uhdnwly hhnw yhuvxv dnwly hhnw1
vw|uhu ghq uhdnwlyh hhnw uljwljw1 Ghwwh ndq ehnuØiwhv yhg dw nljjh qØuphuh sŁ
ghq dnwlyh hhnw yhuvxv ghq uhdnwlyh hhnw/ vrp ylvw l Iljxuhq 81 Ghu vhv hq euhg
vsuhgqlqj +vhoyrp gdwd hu 4 plqxw plgghoyØugl gdwd, l ghq uhdnwlyh hhnw T iru
yduldehow rpoßevwdo vlwxdwlrqhq1 Hqgylghuh ehpØunhv ghw/ dwT rjvŁ iruvØwwhu phg
dw yØuh phjhw vsuhgw l hhnwehjuØqvqlqj/ ghw ylo vljh ghu kyru ghq dnwlyh hhnw
hu jrgw nrqwuroohuhw1 Irukroghw phoohp ghq uhdnwlyh hhnw rj ghq dnwlyh hhnw iru
idvw rpoßevwdo vhu iruqxiwljw xg/ qhpolj hq olgw exhw olqlh vrp ghw vndo yØuh1 Ghq
odyhuh nxuyh +xqghu 0;3 nYD, hu iru guliw lqghq nrpshqvhulqjhq hu lqgnreohw1
Iljxu 9 ylvhu hhnwnxuyhuqh iru phndqlvn hhnw Sphn/ hhnw sŁ jhqhudwruv
nohpphu Siuht rj hhnw l qhwwlovoxwqlqjvsxqnwhw Sjulg iru yduldehow rpoßevwdo
vwudwhjlhq1 Lghhq hu dw dielogh/ kyru l pßoohv|vwhphw/ ghu hu ghw vwßuvwh wde1 Ghw vhu
xg wlo dw yØuh l jhqhudwruhq2jhdundvvhq1 Ghw ehpØunhv dw gdwdjuxqgodjhw iru gh
ylvwh gdwd l Iljxu 9 rj Iljxu : hu uhgxfhuhw sŁ juxqg di shulrghu phg pdqjohgh
gdwd iru phndqlvn hhnw1 Ghw vhv dw wdehw l iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq hu jdqvnh olooh1
Ghw vndo l ghq iruelqghovh qØyqhv dw ghu eßu xgylvhv iruvljwljkhg phg dw irughoh
wdehqh sŁ gh iruvnhooljh nrpsrqhqwhu/ gd vhoy jdqvnh vpŁ ihmo l ndoleuhulqjhq ndq
iruvn|gh wdehqh yØvhqwoljw1 Ghw vlnuhvwh hu dw vdpphqoljqh gh wr guliwiruphu/ gd
gh uhodwlyh yØuglhu lnnh hu ehkØiwhw phg vdpph xvlnnhukhg1
Iljxu : ylvhu wdehqh l jhduhw rj jhqhudwruhq vrp ixqnwlrq di khqkrogvylv
ylqgkdvwljkhghq rj hhnwhq wlo qhwwhw1 Ißuvw rj iuhpphvw vndo ghw ehpØunhv/ dw
wdehw l jhqhudwruhq vrp iruyhqwhw hu vwßuuh iru yduldehow rpoßevwdo hqg iru idvw
rpoßevwdo1 Ghw hu grj yØvhqwoljw vwßuuh hqg iruyhqwhw/ kylonhw vn|oghv ghq uhodwlyw
odyh vnliwhiuhnyhqv l iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq1 Ghqqh odyh vnliwhiuhnyhqv jßu dw ghw
kduprqlvnh lqgkrog l vwußpphq wlo jhqhudwruhq eolyhu jdqvnh vwru1 Gh kduprqlvnh
l vwußpphq jlyhu lnnh dqohgqlqj wlo prphqwgdqqhovh/ phq eolyhu xghoxnnhqgh
wlo wde1 Wdehwv dikØqjljkhg phg ylqgkdvwljkhghq kdu hq irup ghu hiwhuißojhu
UlvßU43:5+GD, <
hhnwnxuyhqv irup1 VŁohghv yrnvhu wdehw phg ylqgkdvwljkhghq hiwhu hq nxelvn
ixqnwlrq rj eolyhu qØvwhq nrqvwdqw ryhu pØunhylqgkdvwljkhghq1 Vrp iruyhqwhw
hu wdehqh l jhdu rj jhqhudwru qØvwhq olqhØu sursruwlrqho phg hhnwhq wlo qhwwhw
^nZ‘1



















Iljxu 91 Hhnwnxuyhuqh Sjulg/ Siuht/ Sphn +hohnwulvn yhg qhwwlovoxwqlqjvsxqnwhw/
sŁ jhqhudwruv nohpphu rj phndqlvn/ iud vhnwru 4;3 	78 / plgghoyØuglhu,1
fast     
variabelt









Binning - tab i gear og generator - fast og variabel
fast    
variabel









Iljxu :1 Hhnwwdehw l jhdu rj jhqhudwru yhuvxv ylqgkdvwljkhghq rj qhwhhnwhw/
khqkrogvylv1
43 UlvßU43:5+GD,
Iljxu ;1 Ghw ehpØunhv dw wdehw l iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq hu pdnvlpdow 80:
nZ/ phqv ghw l jhqhudwru ndq nrpph rs sŁ 5; nZ1 Ghw ehpØunhv rjvŁ dw
wdehw l iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq hu phjhw odyw1 Ghw ndq vn|oghv olgw xqßmdjwljkhg
l hhnwpŁolqjhq1 Ghw wrwdoh wde l jhdu/ jhqhudwru rj iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq hu
dieloghw l Iljxu < rj ghq ylvhu/ dw vdpphqoljqhw phg idvwrpoßevwdovvwudwhjlhq/
kdu yduldehorpoßevwdovvwudwhjlhq hw hnvwud wde sŁ 53 nZ l hhnwhq yhg ixog odvw1
Uhodwlyw vhw hu ghw dowvŁ phjhw vwruh dqghoh ghu plvwhv l wudqvplvvlrqv|vwhphw rj
iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq ryhu khoh guliwvrpuŁghw1
variabel
variabel









Tab i frekvensomformer - variabel















Iljxu ;1 Hhnwwde l iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq yhuvxv ylqgkdvwljkhghq rj qhwhhnwhw/
khqkrogvylv1
UlvßU43:5+GD, 44
fast     
variabel













Binning- total tab, fast og variabel
Iljxu <1 Ghw wrwdoh hhnw wde iru idvw rj yduldehow rpoßevwdo1
Ghw hu lqwhuhvdqw qx dw nljjh sŁ ghq phndqlvnh hhnw eŁgh iru idvw rj yduldehow
rpoßevwdo 0 vh Iljxu 43/ iru dw vh rp ghu l ghw plgvwh hu rsqŁhw hq jhylqvw l ghq
phndqlvnh hhnw yhg dw euxjh yduldehow rpoßevwdo/ vrp ghw iruyhqwhv iud whrulhq1
GhvyØuuh ndq ghw nrqnoxghuhv/ dw yduldehorpoßevwdovvwudwhjlhq khoohu lnnh jlyhu
vŁ phjhw l ghq phndqlvnh hhnw vdpphqoljqhw phg pßoohq phg idvw rpoßevwdo rj
wr jhqhudwruhu1
Pßoohq phg wr jhqhudwruhu hu l vwdqg wlo dw nßuh yhg wr rpoßevwdo/ rjvŁ qŁu ghq hu
gluhnwh nreohw wlo qhwwhw1 Ghw dw ylqgpßoohqv doplqgholjh guliwvwudwhjl lqnoxghuhu
eŁgh wr kdvwljkhghu rj rswlpdo slwfkylqnhovw|ulqj/ vŁndogw Rswl0wls/ jßu dw ghw
iruyhqwhgh ßjhgh hhnwsurgxnwlrq hu jdqvnh olooh1
Yhg dw nljjh sŁ hhnwnxuyhqh ghu vyduhu wlo gh wr jhqhudwrukdvwljkhghu +olooh y :83
usp/ vwru y 4333 usp, iru idvw rpoßevwdo +vh Iljxu 44,/ ndq ghw ehpØunhv/ dw
ghu surgxfhuhv vwßuuh hhnw phoohp 818 p2v rj ;18 p2v yhg dw euxjh ghq vwruh
jhqhudwru l vwhghw iru ghq olooh jhqhudwru1 Juxqghq wlo dw ghu hu hw ryhuods phoohp
gh wr nxuyhu hu/ dw ghu hu k|vwhuhvh l ylqgkdvwljkhghq +phg khqv|q wlo vwljhqgh
hoohu idoghqgh ylqgkdvwljkhg,/ qŁu ghu rpnreohv phoohp gh wr jhqhudwruhu1 Iljxuhq
ylvhu vŁohghv/ dw hhnwsurgxnwlrqhq pŁvnh nxqqh iruehuhguhv olgw yhg dw rswlphuh
wlgvsxqnwhw iru rpnreolqj phoohp jhqhudwruhuqh1 Ghw ehpØunhv dw wdehw l ghq
vwruh jhqhudwru/ vrp iruyhqwhw/ hu vwßuuh hqg l ghq olooh jhqhudwru rjvŁ yhg odyh
ylqgkdvwljkhghu1 Irunodulqjhq hu dw hq vwßuuh pdjqhwlvhulqjvvwußp hu qßgyhqoljw
iru dw pdjqhwlvhuh ghq vwruh jhqhudwru1
Ghw vndo ehpØunhv/ dw ghu lnnh hu ehq|wwhw ihowvyØnqlqj/ ghw ylo vljh ghw pdnvlpdoh
prphqw jhqhudwruhq ndq ohyhuh hu ghw ixogh prphqw yhg dooh ylqgkdvwljkhghu1
Yhg dw uhgxfhuh ghw pdnvlpdoh prphqw yhg odyh ylqgkdvwljkhghu nxqqh
jhqhudwruwdehqh uhgxfhuhv hq vpxoh lghw pdjqhwlvhulqjvvwußpphq ghuyhg
uhgxfhuhv1
45 UlvßU43:5+GD,
fast    
variabel












































 Tab i gear og generator
Iljxu 441 Hhnwnxuyh rj hhnw wde l jhdu rj jhqhudwru yhuvxv ylqgkdvwljkhg +idvw
rpoßevwdo/ vwru rj olooh jhqhudwru,1
UlvßU43:5+GD, 46
Vlwxdwlrq Plgghoylqgkdvwljkhg ^p2v‘ Vwdqgdugdiyljhovh ^p2v‘
Ody/ nrqvwdqw kdvw1 ;14 4135
Ody/ yduldeho kdvw1 :1; 4149
Phoohp/ nrqvwdqw kdvw1 <1; 4159
Phoohp/ yduldeho kdvw1 <1< 4164
Kßm/ nrqvwdqw kdvw 4513 515;
Kßm/ yduldeho kdvw 4513 5136
Wdeho 41 Ylqggdwd iru wlgvvhulhu
8 Uhjxohulqjvndolwhw
814 Jhqhuho rsißuvho di ylqgpßoohq l gh wr
guliwvlwxdwlrqhu
Lqgohgqlqjvylv jlyhv hw lqgwu|n di kyrugdq pßoohq rsißuhu vlj l gh wr guliwvlwxdwlrqhu
yhg kmØos di wlgvvsru1 Glvvh wlgvvsru hu xgvqlw iud gh vhqhuh l divqlwwhw dqyhqgwh
wlgvvhulhu wlo ehuhjqlqj di Srzhu Vshfwuxp Ghqvlwlhv/ SVG1
Gh wlgvvhulhu/ ghu ehq|wwhv hu rsvdpohw 3913;14<<; kky1 3613<14<<; rj kdu iru kyhu
di gh dqdo|vhuhgh vlwxdwlrqhu ißojhqgh plgghoylqgkdvwljkhg rj vwdqgdugdiyljhovh l
Wdeho 41
SŁ jxuhuqh 45 rj 46 vhv kyrugdq hhnwhq/ rpoßevwdoohw rj slwfkylqnohq iru
ylqgpßoohq vhu xg yhg odyh ylqgkdvwljkhghu1 Iru hhnwhq vhv/ dw qŁu ghu nßuhv










Fast hastighed, lav vind































Iljxu 451 Wlgvvsru di guliw yhg ody ylqgkdvwljkhg rj idvw rpoßevwdo
47 UlvßU43:5+GD,










Variabel hastighed, lav vind
































Iljxu 461 Wlgvvsru di guliw yhg ody ylqgkdvwljkhg rj yduldehow rpoßevwdo










Fast hastighed, medium vind































Iljxu 471 Wlgvvsru di guliw yhg phoohp ylqgkdvwljkhg rj idvw rpoßevwdo
phg yduldehow rpoßevwdo vŁ holplqhuhv qrjoh  xnwxdwlrqhu/ lghw nxuyhq eolyhu
hq dqhovh eoßghuh1 Ghu hu lplgohuwlg qrjoh phuh kßmiuhnyhqwh vylqjqlqjhu1
Ghw vhv dw rpoßevwdoohw ydulhuhu nudiwljw yhg iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw1 Hyqhq
wlo dw nßuh phg yduldehow rpoßevwdo xgq|wwhv ghuiru qw1 Gh nudiwljh rj
nruwyduljh hhnw xnwxdwlrqhu/ ghu vhv yhg iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw/ ndq vn|oghv dw
iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq Øqguhu vnliwhpßqvwuhw iru JWR0nrqwdnwhuqh1
UlvßU43:5+GD, 48










Variabel hastighed, medium vind
































Iljxu 481 Wlgvvsruw di guliw yhg phoohp ylqgkdvwljkhg rj yduldehow rpoßevwdo










Fast hastighed, høj vind
































Iljxu 491 Wlgvvsru di guliw yhg kßm ylqgkdvwljkhg rj idvw rpoßevwdo
SŁ jxuhuqh 47 rj 48 hu ylvw ghq wlovyduhqgh vlwxdwlrq yhg phoohp ylqg1 Yhg
vdpphqoljqlqj phg wlgvvsruhqh yhg ody ylqg vhv ghw/ dw ghu yhg phoohp0ylqg lnnh
hu ghq vwruh iruvnho sŁ gh wr hhnwwlgvvsru xgryhu dw ghu yhg iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw
hu hw qrjhw kßmhuh kßmiuhnyhqw lqgkrog1 Ghw vhv rjvŁ dw rpoßevwdoohw kdu hw ßjhw
lqgkrog di kßmiuhnyhqwh yduldwlrqhu1
49 UlvßU43:5+GD,










Variabel hastighed, høj vind

































Iljxu 4:1 Wlgvvsru di guliw yhg kßm ylqgkdvwljkhg rj yduldehow rpoßevwdo
SŁ jxuhuqh 49 rj 4: hu ylvw kyrugdq ylqgpßoohq hhnwehjuØqvhu vdpw noduhu
ryhujdqjhq iud hhnwrswlphulqj wlo hhnwehjuØqvqlqj1 Ghu hu l ghqqh vlwxdwlrq
phjhw vwru iruvnho sŁ kyrugdq v|vwhphw rsißuhu vlj1 QŁu hhnwehjuØqvqlqjhq vnhu
yhg slwfkuhjxohulqj dohqh ndq pdq vh hhnw xnwxdwlrqhuqh hu yØvhqwolj vwßuuh hqg
qŁu ylqgpßoohq nßuhu phg iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq1 Xgjdqjvhhnwhq iud ylqgpßoohq
uhjxohuhv lqghq iru iŁ nlorzdww l hhnwehjuØqvqlqj yhg iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw1
Gh uhvwhuhqgh  xnwxdwlrqhu hu di jdqvnh kßmiuhnyhqv1 Ghw vhv rjvŁ w|gholjw
kyrugdq rpoßevwdoohw ydulhuhu rj ghuphg kyrugdq urwrulqhwlhq ehq|wwhv vrp
nruwwlgvodjhu1 Vdpphqoljqhv slwfkvljqdohuqh l gh wr guliwvlwxdwlrqhu yhg kßm ylqg
vhv ghw hu ghu hu hw vwßuuh lqgkrog di kßmiuhnyhqwh yduldwlrqhu qŁu ylqgpßoohq
hu l qrupdoguliw1 Ghw vhu vŁohghv xg wlo dw slwfkv|vwhphw vndo uhjxohuh phuh qŁu
ylqgpßoohq hu l doplqgholj guliw hqg qŁu ghq hu l iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw1 Ghw hu
vrp iruyhqwhw lghw iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq uhjxohuhu hhnwhq wlo qhwwhw vrp hu ghw
nulwlvnh vljqdo1 Slwfkvhuyrhq vndo l ghqqh guliwvlwxdwlrq eorw vßujh iru dw ehjuØqvh
rpoßevkdvwljkhghq1 Ghwwh hu lnnh oljh vŁ nulwlvn ghuiru ehkßyhu slwfkvhuyrhq
lnnh dw eolyh suhvvhw oljh vŁ kŁugw1 QŁu ylqgpßoohq hu l iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw
ndq pdq vh hnvhpsohu sŁ qrjoh jdqvnh vwruh g|n l hhnwhq/ qŁu ghu vnliwhv iud
hhnwehjuØqvqlqj wlo hhnwrswlphulqj1 Hq gho di glvvh g|n hu ndudnwhulvhuhw yhg
dw gh hu irukrogvylv vwruh +fd 433nZ, vdpw dw gh kdu hq nruw yduljkhg1 Ghw ylo
yØuh ßqvnholjw rp hq gho di glvvh nxqqh xqgjŁv yhg dw xgq|wwh urwdwlrqvhqhujlhq l
urwruhq hqgqx phuh1 L ghw khoh wdjhw hu ryhujdqjhq iud ehjuØqvqlqj wlo rswlphulqj
nulwlvn pkw1  xnwxdwlrqhu rj odvwhu vrp ghw iuhpjŁu vhqhuh l divqlwwhw1
815 Honydolwhw
Honydolwhwhq ehgßpphv sŁ hyqhq wlo dw ehjuØqvh hhnwhq/ sŁ  xnwxdwlrqhuqh l
dnwly rj uhdnwly hhnw vdpw sŁ  lfnhu1 Ißuvw xqghuvßjhv hhnw xnwxdwlrqhu
edvhuhw sŁ 4 plq vwdwlvwln1 Ghu hu khu dqyhqgw vwdqgdugdiyljhovhq sŁ
hhnwvljqdohw vrp pŁo1 SŁ Iljxu 4; vhv kyrugdq vwdqgdugdiyljhovhq sŁ
hhnwhq hu l gh wr guliw vlwxdwlrqhu1 Ghw vhv phjhw w|gholjw sŁ nxuyhq kyrugdq
UlvßU43:5+GD, 4:
hhnw xnwxdwlrqhuqh yhg kßmh ylqgkdvwljkhghu eolyhu uhgxfhuhw nudiwljw qŁu
ghu dqyhqghv iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw1 Uhgxnwlrqhq hu sŁ rs wlo uh jdqjh1
Ghw ehpØunhv rjvŁ dw qlyhdxhw hu qØuphvw nrqvwdqw/ kyrulprg ghw yhg idvw
rpoßevwdo vwljhu phg ylqgkdvwljkhghq vrp iruyhqwhw1 Ghw hu dowvŁ hu nodu
irugho yhg iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw1 L iruoßehw iud 5 wlo 43 p2v hu ghu lnnh ghq
vwruh iruvnho sŁ gh wr guliwiruphu kydg dqjŁu hhnw xnwxdwlrqhu1 Iud : wlo <
p2v oljjhu iuhnyhqvrpiruguliw ljhq olgw xqghu doplqgholj guliw rj yhg khow odyh
ylqgkdvwljkhghu hu ghw rpyhqgw1 Ghw vhu xg vrp rp dw ghu hu hw exqgqlyhdx iru
hhnw xnwxdwlrqhuqh yhg iuhnyhqvrpiruphu guliw pdq lnnh ndq nrpph xqghu1 Ghw
ehpØunhv/ dw ghu yhg ryhujdqjhq iud hhnwrswlphulqj wlo hhnwehjuØqvqlqj hu hw
olgw vwßuuh  xnwdwlrqvqlyhdx yhg iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw1 Hq yØvhqwolj juxqg wlo
ghwwh hu gh ryhqiruqØyqwh nudiwljh hhnwØqgulqjhu vrp ißojh di ghw phjhw vndush
nqØn sŁ ghq ndudwhulvwln ghu vw|uhv hiwhu/ qhpolj ghq ndudnwhulvwln ghu dqjlyhu
vdpphqkØqjhq phoohp hhnwuhihuhqfh rj rpoßevwdo1
Fast    
Variabel


















std (1 min) af effekt til nettet, binned
Iljxu 4;1 Vwdqgdugdiyljhovh di hhnw vrp ixqnwlrq di ylqgkdvwljkhg
L Iljxu 4< rj Iljxu 53 vhv svg di hhnwhq wlo qhwwhw yhg ody kky1 kßm ylqg l gh
wr guliwiruphu1 Iuhnyhqvvshnwuhw iru guliw phg idvw rpoßevwdo hu suØjhw di qrjoh
pdundqwh vslgvhu1 Khu vhv eodqgw dqghw/ vwduwhqgh iud odyh iuhnyhqvhu/ 4s ghu
rswuØghu sjd1 dv|pphwul sŁ urwruhq1 Khuhiwhu ißojhu wŁuqhwv 41 hjhqiuhnyhqv1 Ghu
hu hq phjhw pdundqw vslgv yhg 5 K}1 Ghq vn|oghv eŁgh wxuexohqv/ wŁuqvn|jjh ro1
rj ylqjhuqhv v|pphwulvnh  dsylvh xgeßmqlqj1 Yhg fd1 6 K} rj fd 7 K} vhv ljhq
pdundqwh vslgvhu1 Ghq vlgvwh ndq yØuh ylqjhuqhv ndqwylvh xgeßmqlqj1 Ghq phvw
pdundqwh vslgv yhg kßmhuh iuhnyhqvhu hu hq jdqvnh kßm rj euhg vslgv rpnulqj ; K}1
Ghq qßmdjdjwljh nlogh wlo ghqqh vslgv hu lnnh ehvwhpw phq rsvwŁu l jhqhudwruhq/
vh vhqhuh1 Gh ehpØunhv lvØu/ dw yhg iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw holplqhuhv hq phjhw
vwru gho di gh vndush iuhnyhqvvslgvhu1 Iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq ndq vŁohghv xgjodwwh
yduldwlrqhu iud dv|pphwulhu +4s, rj wŁuqhjhqiuhnyhqv wlooljh phg dw yduldwlrqhuqh
yhg 6s uhgxfhuhv jdqvnh ehw|gholjw yhg kßmhylqgkdvwljkhghu1 Ghu vnhu rjvŁ hq
rpirugholqj di hhnw xnwxdwlrqhuqh vŁohghv dw gh yhg odyh iuhnyhqvhu rs wlo 6s
gØpshv yhg iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw kyrulprg gh oljjhu sŁ hw kßmhuh hoohu vdpph
4; UlvßU43:5+GD,
Fast    
Variabel























PSD af effekt ved lav vindhastighed
Iljxu 4<1 SVG di hhnw wlo qhwwhw yhg ody ylqgkdvwljkhg
Fast    
Variabel
























PSD af effekt ved høj vindhastighed
Iljxu 531 SVG di hhnw wlo qhwwhw yhg kßm ylqgkdvwljkhg1 Idvw rpoßevwdo= ixog>
Yduldehow= vwlsohw1
qlyhdx l vwruw vhw uhvwhq di iuhnyhqvrpuŁghw1 Yhg odyh ylqgkdvwljkhghu hu qlyhdxhw
yhg iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw ehw|gholjw kßmhuh iud fd1 5 K} rj rs1 Ghw vhv rjvŁ sŁ
jxu 53 dw iruehgulqjhq hu pdundqw yhg kßm ylqg l rpuŁghw rs wlo 5 K}1
Pdq ndq vh sŁ jxuhuqh 54 rj 55 kyrugdq vshnwuhqh Øqguhu vlj qŁu ylqghq
ßjhv1 Ghw hu lvØu yØug dw ehpØunh dw qlyhdxhw vwruw vhw lnnh Øqguhu
UlvßU43:5+GD, 4<
vlj yhg iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw/ kyrulprg ghw vwljhu yhg doplqgholj guliw1
Kßmiuhnyhqviruoßehw Øqguhu vlj hq gho yhg iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw lghw pdq iŁu hq
nudiwlj vwljqlqj iud fd1 46 K} yhg kßm ylqg1 Ljhq ehpØunhv ghw/ dw ghu vwru vhw
lnnh hu qrjhq iuhnyhqvvslgvhu yhg iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw1
Lav   
Mellem
Høj   
























PSD af effekt ved lav, mellem og høj vindhastighed, fast omløbstal
Iljxu 541 SVG di hhnw wlo qhwwhw yhg ody/ phoohp rj kßm ylqgkdvwljkhg rj idvw
rpoßevwdo
Lav   
Mellem
Høj   
























PSD af effekt ved lav, mellem og høj vindhastighed, variabelt omløbstal
Iljxu 551 SVG di hhnw wlo qhwwhw yhg ody/ phoohp rj kßm ylqgkdvwljkhg rj yduldehow
rpoßevwdo
53 UlvßU43:5+GD,
SŁ gh wr qØvwh jxuhu 56 rj 57/ vhv kyrugdq vshnwuhw di ghq phndqlvnh hhnw
sŁ kryhgdnvohq eolyhu Øqguhw jhqqhp wudqvplvvlrqvv|vwhphw1 SŁ Iljxu 56 vhv
vlwxdwlrqhq phg idvw rpoßevwdo1 Ghw vhv kyrugdq ghq hohnwulvnh hhnw ißojhu ghq
phndqlvnh rs wlo 6 K}1 Khuhiwhu gØpshu dv|qnurqjhqhudwruhq hhnw xnwxdwlrqhuqh
l hw eŁqg iuhp wlo 9 K}1 Yhg ; K} vhv dw ghq euhgh vslgv nxq rswuØghu l hhnwhq
wlo qhwwhw1 L ghq phndqlvnh hhnw rswuØghu nxq 45s1 Vslgvhq pŁ ghuiru kdyh vlq
rsulqghovh sŁ ghq hohnwulvnh vlgh l jhqhudwruhq1
P_grid
P_mek 
























PSD af effekt (net og mekanisk) ved høj vindhastighed
Iljxu 561 SVG di hhnw wlo qhwwhw rj phndqlvn hhnw yhg kßm ylqgkdvwljkhg1 Qhw
rpoßevwdo= ixog> Phndqlvn= vwlsohw1
QŁu ylqgpßoohq hu iruexqghw qhwwhw yld iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq hu vlwxdwlrqhq qrjhw
dqghuohghv/ vh Iljxu 571 4s rj hq vslgv yhg 418 K} l ghq phndqlvnh hhnw hu
holplqhuhw l ghq hohnwulvnh hhnw1 6s0vslgvhq hu lnnh vØuolj pdundqw kyhunhq l ghq
phndqlvnh hoohu ghq hohnwulvnh hhnw1 Ghulprg rswuØghu qrjoh phjhw pdundqwh
vslgvhu yhg 8 K} rj ; K}1 Ehjjh glvvh hu uhjxohuhw jdqvnh jrgw xg l ghq hohnwulvnh
hhnw1 Gh pŁ ehjjh vwdpph iud hjhqiuhnyhqvhu l wudqvplvvlrqvv|vwhphw1 Khuxgryhu
ehpØunhv lvØu vwljqlqjhq yhg kßmh iuhnyhqvhu l jhqhudwruhhnwhq rj lvØu l hhnwhq
wlo qhwwhw1 Ghw hu ghq vdpph vwljqlqj ghu vhv sŁ Iljxu 531 Pdq ndq sŁ Iljxu 55
vh dw hq vwru gho di vwljqlqjhq iruhjŁu l iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq1 Ghw vhu xg wlo dw ghu
hu hq uhvrqdqv l iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq l ghwwh rpuŁgh/ qŁu hhnwhq hu kßm1
Xg iud hq vwußpnydolwhwv ehwudjwqlqj hu uhjxohulqjhq di uhdnwly hhnw rjvŁ phjhw
yljwlj1 SŁ Iljxu 58 vhv vwdqgdugdiyljhovhq di ghq uhdnwlyh hhnw edvhuhw sŁ 4
plq vwdwlvwln1 Iruoßehw oljqhu ghw wlovyduhqgh iruoße iru hhnwhq/ grj phg qrjhw
vwßuuh +uhodwlyw,  xnwxdwlrqhu yhg odyh ylqgkdvwljkhghu1 Yhg kßmh ylqgkdvwljkhghu
hu  xnwxdwlrqhuqh ljhq phjhw plqguh hqg l ghq wlovyduhqgh vlwxdwlrq phg idvw
rpoßevwdo1 Gh qrjhw vwßuuh  xnwxdwlrqhu l ghq uhdnwlyh hhnw lqglnhuhu vdpphq
phg ghq wlgoljhuh ylvwh jxu phg ghq uhdnwlyh hhnw dieloghw vrp ixqnwlrq di ghq
dnwlyh hhnw/ Iljxu 8/ dw iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq kdu sureohphu phg dw vw|uh ghq
uhdnwlyh hhnw1
UlvßU43:5+GD, 54
P_grid    
P_Frekvens
P_mek     























PSD af effekt (net, generator og mekanisk) ved høj vindhastighed
Iljxu 571 SVG di hhnw wlo qhwwhw/ sŁ jhqhudwrunohpphuqh rj phndqlvn yhg kßm
ylqgkdvwljkhg1 Qhw= ixog> Jhqhudwru= euxgw> Phndqlvn= vwlsohw1
Fast    
Variabel














std (1 min) af reaktiv effekt til nettet, binned
Iljxu 581 Vwdqgdugdyljhovh di uhdnwly hhnw vrp ixqnwlrq di ylqgkdvwljkhg
Ghq vshnwudoh irugholqj di  xnwxdwlrqhuqh iuhpjŁu di jxuhuqh 59 rj 5: yhg odyh
kky1 kßmh ylqgkdvwljkhghu1 Pdq ndq khu vh dw yhg ody ylqg hu qlyhdxhw odyhuh
qŁu ylqgpßoohq hu l doplqgholj guliw1 Ghu hu grj hw odyhuh lqgkrog di ghflghuhgh
iuhnyhqvvslgvhu1 Yhg kßm ylqg hu irukroghw khow dqghuohghv1 Ghu hu vwruw vhw ghw
vdpph qlyhdx iru iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw yhg gh wr ylqgkdvwljkhghu ghulprg
vwljhu qlyhdxhw jdqvnh nudiwljw yhg idvw rpoßevwdo/ ghu hu ghuiru hw phjhw odyhuh
55 UlvßU43:5+GD,
 xnwxdwlrqvqlyhdx yhg iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw1
Fast    
Variabel






















PSD af reaktiv effekt ved lav vindhastighed
Iljxu 591 SVG di uhdnwly hhnw wlo qhwwhw yhg ody ylqgkdvwljkhg
Fast    
Variabel























PSD af reaktiv effekt ved høj vindhastighed
Iljxu 5:1 SVG di uhdnwly hhnw wlo qhwwhw yhg kßm ylqgkdvwljkhg
Pdq ndq vh ghwwh xqghuvwuhjhw sŁ jxuhuqh 5; rj 5<1 Gh wr jxuhu ylvhu noduw
dw qlyhdxhw vwljhu yhg idvwrpoßevwdoguliw kyrulprg ghw vwruw vhw hu nrqvwdqw yhg
UlvßU43:5+GD, 56
iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw xdikØqjlj di ylqgkdvwljkhgkhghq1 Ghw vhv rjvŁ dw ghw vwruw
vhw nxq uhvrqdqvhq yhg 5 K} ghu vhv/ ghuxgryhu hu iruoßehw phjhw jodw1
Lav   
Mellem
Høj   






















PSD af reaktiv effekt ved lav, mellem og høj vindhastighed, fast omløbstal
Iljxu 5;1 SVG di uhdnwly hhnw wlo qhwwhw yhg ody/ phoohp rj kßm ylqgkdvwljkhg rj
idvw rpoßevwdov
Lav   
Mellem
Høj   






















PSD af reaktiv effekt ved lav, mellem og høj vindhastighed, variabelt omløbstal
Iljxu 5<1 SVG di uhdnwlyh hhnw wlo qhwwhw yhg ody/ phoohp rj kßm ylqgkdvwljkhg rj
yduldehow rpoßevwdo
SŁ jxuhuqh 63066 hu  lfnhunrh!flhqwhq iru gh wr wlgvvhulhu1 Ghq hu khu ehuhjqhw
57 UlvßU43:5+GD,
vrp hq 8 v  lfnhunrh!flhqw iru dw pdq ndq vh kydg ghu elgudjhu wlo  lfnhuqlyhdxhw
l gh wr guliwvlwxdwlrqhu1 Iolfnhunrh!flhqwhq hu ehuhjqhw rj ylvw yhg wr qhwylqnohu
63 rj ;81

















Iljxu 631 Iolfnhunrh!flhqw yhg ody rj phoohp ylqg rj hq qhwylqnho sŁ 63 jug1 QŁu
undqwnxuyhq hu kßm hu ylqgpßoohq l iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw1

















Iljxu 641 Iolfnhunrh!flhqw yhg ody rj phoohp ylqg rj hq qhwylqnho sŁ ;8 jug1 QŁu
undqwnxuyhq hu kßm hu ylqgpßoohq l iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw1
UlvßU43:5+GD, 58

















Iljxu 651 Iolfnhunrh!flhqw yhg kßm ylqg rj hq qhwylqnho sŁ 63 jug1 QŁu
undqwnxuyhq hu kßm hu ylqgpßoohq l iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw1

















Iljxu 661 Iolfnhunrh!flhqw yhg kßm ylqg rj hq qhwylqnho sŁ ;8 jug1 QŁu
undqwnxuyhq hu kßm hu ylqgpßoohq l iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw1
59 UlvßU43:5+GD,
Ghu hu  huh wlqj ghu ehpØunhv1 SŁ jxuhuqh phg ody wlo phoohp ylqg vhv ghw dw
 lfnhuqlyhdxhw jhqhuhow hu kßmhuh yhg iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw vdpw dw ghu xgryhu
vslgvhu yhg lqgnreolqj hu qrjoh phjhw kßmh yØuglhu qŁu ylqgpßoohq hu l nrqwlqxhuw
iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw1 Yhg vdpphqoljqlqj phg wlgvvsruhqh iru eod1 hhnw wlo
qhwwhw ndq ghw nrqvwdwhuhv dw ghu hu hq wlgvpØvvlj vdpphqkØqj phoohp gh kßmh
 lfnhuyØuglhu rj gh l lqgohgqlqjhq di ghwwh divqlw qØyqwh nudiwljh nruwyduljh
hhnw xnwxdwlrqhu1 Ghw jhqhuhow kßmh qlyhdx ndq vn|oghv dw iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq
kdu hw jhqhuhow kßmw vwßmqlyhdx +dnwly rj uhdnwly hhnw xnwxdwlrqhu, looxvwuhuhw
wlgoljhuh sŁ glyhuvh SVG0jxuhu vdpw dw ghwwh kßmhuh qlyhdx lvØu hu l hw
iuhnyhqvrpuŁgh kyru ghu hu vwru  lfnhuißovrpkhg1 Ghqqh irunodulqj xqghue|jjhv
qŁu vlwxdwlrqhuqh yhg kßm ylqg ehwudjwhv/ vh Iljxu 65 rj Iljxu 661 Khu vhv dw qŁu
qhwylqnohq hu 63 hu qlyhdxhw l gh wr guliwiruphu jdqvnh hqv/ phq grj vwdglj phg
qrjoh kßmh vslgvhu yhg iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw1 QŁu qhwylqnohq hu ;8 ghu hw noduw
odyhuh  lfnhuqlyhdx yhg iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw/ vwdglj phg xqgwdjhovh di gh kßmh
vslgvhu1
Ghw kßmh  lfnhuqlyhdx hu qrjhw ryhuudvnhqgh lghw hq di gh srwhqwlhooh irughoh
yhg dqyhqghovh di iuhnyhqvrpiruphu hu hq ehguh uhjxohulqj di eŁgh dnwly rj
uhdnwly hhnw l hw euhgw iuhnyhqvrpuŁgh1 Ghw hu rjvŁ ryhuudvnhqgh dw ghq ehguh
hhnwehjuØqvqlqj/ ghu idnwlvn hu rsqŁhw/ lnnh voŁu hqgqx ehguh ljhqqhpphg odyhuh
 lfnhuyØuglhu wlo ißojh1
816 Ylqjh0 rj wŁuqodvwhu
Iru dw yxughuh lqg |ghovhq di yduldeho rpoßevwdo guliw sŁ gh vwuxnwxuhooh odvwhu
hu xqghuvßjw kyrugdq  ds kky ndqwylv xgeßmqlqj di ylqjhuqh vrp di wŁuqhw
Øqguhv phg guliwiruphq1 Iru  ds rj ndqw vljqdohuqh ehwudjwhv plgghoyØugl kky1
vwdqgdugdiyljhovh vrp ixqnwlrq di ylqgkdvwljkhg vdpw SVG yhg kßm ylqg1
Ghw vhv dw plggho dsxgeßmqlqjhq hu odyhuh l khoh rpuŁghw iud 7 p2v wlo 45
p2v/ kyruhiwhu gh wr nxuyhu ißojhv dg +vh Iljxu 67,1 Iru plgghoyØuglhq di
ndqwxgeßmqlqjhq hu ghw oljh prgvdw +vh Iljxu 68,1
L Iljxu 69 vhv vwdqgdugdiyljhovhq iru  dsxgeßmqlqjhq1 Ghw vhv dw qlyhdxhw hu ghw
vdpph rs wlo fd 45 p2v1 Ryhu 45 p2v hu qlyhdxhw olgw kßmhuh qŁu ylqgpßoohq
nßuhu phg yduldehow rpoßevwdo1 Ghw ndq vn|oghv ghw jhqhuhow kßmhuh qlyhdx iru
 dsxgeßmqlqjhq vrp ißojh di gh ßjhgh wde l v|vwhphw1 Iru ndqwxgeßmqlqjhq/ Iljxu
6:/ hu qlyhdxhw odyhuh yhg yduldehow rpoßevwdo guliw rs wlo fd 45 p2v1 Khuhiwhu vhu
ghw xg wlo dw qlyhdxhw hu ghw vdpph l gh wr guliwwlovwdqgh sŁ wurgv di ghw kßmhuh
rpoßevwdo1 Ghw ndq vn|oghv ghq ehguh uhjxohulqj di prphqwhw1
SŁ vshnwuhqh di gh wr vljqdohu Iljxu 6; rj Iljxu 6< vhv ghw dw vslgvhuqh hu
uhgxfhuhw/ qŁu ylqgpßoohq hu l iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw vdpw dw qrjoh di vslgvhuqh
hu khow holplqhuhw1 Khuxgryhu hu iruoßehw phjhw hqv l gh wr wloiØogh1
Guliw phg iuhnyhqvrpiruphu sŁylunhu vŁohghv nxq l olooh judg ehodvwqlqjhq sŁ
ylqjhuqh1 Ghq hqhvwh ßjhgh ehodvwqlqj hu hq olgw ßjhw yduldwlrq iru  dsxgeßmqlqjhq
yhg kßmh ylqgkdvwljkhghu1 Ghuxgryhu vhu ghw xg wlo dw ehodvwqlqjhuqh idnwlvn
uhgxfhuhv hq vpxoh/ qŁu ylqgpßoohq hu l iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw1
UlvßU43:5+GD, 5:
fast    
variabel

















Iljxu 671 Iodsxgeßmqlqj/ elqqhg yØuglhu
fast    
variabel

















Iljxu 681 Ndqwxgeßmqlqj/ elqqhg yØuglhu
5; UlvßU43:5+GD,
Fast    
Variabel


















std (1 min) af flapudbøjning, binned
Iljxu 691 Vwdqgdugdiyljhovh di  dsxgeßmqlqj vrp ixqnwlrq di ylqgkdvwljkhg
Fast    
Variabel












std (1 min) af kantudbøjning, binned
Iljxu 6:1 Vwdqgdugdiyljhovh di ndqwxgeßmqlqj vrp ixqnwlrq di ylqgkdvwljkhg
L Iljxu 73 vhv wŁuqxgeßmqlqjhq l uhwqlqjhuqh l urwrusodqhw rj ylqnhouhw sŁ
urwrusodqhw1 Vrp ghw vhw hu ghu lnnh vwru iruvnho sŁ gh wr vlwxdwlrqhu1
Ghu hu yhg xgirupqlqjhq di uhjxohulqjvvwudwhjlhq lnnh jmruw vshflhooh wlowdj iru
dw uhgxfhuh ehodvwqlqjhuqh sŁ ylqjhuqh1 Ghw sulpØuh pŁo kdu yØuhw dw uhgxfhuh
hhnw xnwxdwlrqhu rj iruehguh honydolwhwhq1
UlvßU43:5+GD, 5<
Fast    
Variabel
























PSD af  Flapudbøjning ved høj vindhastighed
Iljxu 6;1 SVG di  dsxgeßmqlqj yhg kßm ylqgkdvwljkhg
Fast    
Variabel


























PSD af  Kantudbøjning ved høj vindhastighed
Iljxu 6<1 SVG di ndqwxgeßmqlqj yhg kßm ylqgkdvwljkhg
817 Ûyuljh odvwhu
Lqgohgqlqjvylv xqghuvßjhv kyrugdq iruvnhoohq hu sŁ jhqhudwrurpoßevwdoohw
rj kryhgdnvhoprphqwhw l gh wr guliwiruphu1 Iru rpoßevwdoohw vhv dw iruvnhoohq
sulpØuw hu iru odyh iuhnyhqvhu/ xqghu 314 K}/ rj dw ghu lnnh hu dqguh hjhqiuhnyhqvhu
hqg hq yhg 818 K}/ Iljxu 741 Ghu dqhv rjvŁ dqguh hjhqiuhnyhqvhu l rpuŁghw ;045
63 UlvßU43:5+GD,
fast    
variabel












fast    
variabel













Iljxu 731 WŁuqxgeßmqlqj l gh wr uhwqlqjhu vrp ixqnwlrq di ylqgkdvwljkhg1
K}1 Gh hu grj phjhw plqguh1
Fast    
Variabel

























PSD af omløbstal ved høj vindhastighed
Iljxu 741 SVG di jhqhudwrurpoßevwdo yhg kßm ylqgkdvwljkhg rj idvw kky1 yduldehow
rpoßevwdo
Ghu hu qrjoh pdundqwh iruvnhooh phoohp iruoßehw di gh wr vshnwuh di
kryhgdnvhoprphqwhuqh/ Iljxu 75/ l irukrog wlo kyrugdq iruoßehw hu iru hhnwhq1
Vrp iruyhqwhw oljqhu iruoßehw iru vlwxdwlrqhq idvwrpoßevwdo phjhw ghq wlovyduhqgh
UlvßU43:5+GD, 64
nxuyh phg hhnwhq wlo qhwwhw1 Ghu hu grj ghq iruvnho dw hjhqiuhnhyhqvhq yhg ; K}
nxq qghv l hhnwvljqdohw1 Ghq pŁ ghuiru vwdpph iud jhqhudwruhq hyw1 l vdpvslo
phg ghq phndqlvnh gho1 QŁu ylqgpßoohq hu wlovoxwwhw yld iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq vhv
wr phjhw nudiwljh vslgvhu yhg fd 8 K} rj fd1 < K}1 Ghw pŁ yØuh hjhqiuhnyhqvhu
gd ghu lnnh hu vshflho h{flwdwlrq yhg glvvh iuhnyhqvhu1 Hjhqiuhnyhqvhq yhg fd1 8
K} vwdpphu iud wudqvplvvlrqvv|whphw1 Ghw hu vdpph iuhnyhqv/ ghu vhv l vshnwuhw
iru rpoßevwdoohw1 Hjhqiuhnyhqvhq vhv lnnh vŁ nudiwljw l hhnwvljqdohw1 Ghw eßu
xqghuvßjhv rp hjhqiuhnyhqvhq ndq gØpshv1 Hq gho di irunodulqjhq sŁ vwljqlqjhq
l vshnwuhw iru hhnwhq wlo qhwwhw hu/ dw sjd1 uhvrqdqvhq yhg 8 K} ylo ghu yØuh hq
vslgv l uhihuhqfhvljqdohw wlo iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq1 Ylqgpßoohqv uhjxohulqjvv|vwhp
kdu hq 43 K} vdpsolqj iuhnyhqv1 Glvvh wr wlqj wlovdpphq jßu dw 8 K} lqgkroghw
l vw|uhvljqdohw eolyhu doldvhg rs wlo 48 K}/ kyruyhg ghu iuhpnrpphu hq vwØun
h{flwdwlrq di ghq uhvrqdqv/ ghu hu yhg ghqqh iuhnyhqv l iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq1
¨uvdjhq wlo uhvrqdqvhq yhg < K} hu lnnh qØuphuh xqghuvßjw1 Ghq pŁ vwdpph iud
hq hjhqiuhnyhqv l ghw urwhuhqgh v|vwhp/ gd ghq lnnh qghv l gh ßyuljh vljqdohu1
Fast    
Variabel

























PSD af hovedakselmoment ved høj vindhastighed
Iljxu 751 SVG di kryhgdnvhoprphqw yhg kßm ylqgkdvwljkhg rj idvw kky1 yduldehow
rpoßevwdo
Di Iljxu 76 vhv dw rs wlo : p2v xgq|wwhv pxoljkhghq iru yduldehow rpoßevwdo
wlo dw ißojh Øqgulqjhuqh l ylqgkdvwljkhghq1 Khuhiwhu eolyhu yduldwlrqhuqh plqguh
lqgwlo gh qŁu hw irukrogvylv odyw qlyhdx qŁu ghu hhnwehjuØqvhv1 L ghwwh rpuŁgh
hu kdvwljkhgvvoßmihq dnwly rj ghq ylo ghuiru ehjuØqvh Øqgulqjhuqh l rpoßevwdoohw1
Ghw vhv grj dw yduldwlrqhuqh l rpoßevwdo hu pdqjh jdqjh vwßuuh hqg qŁu ylqgpßoohq
hu gluhnwh qhwwlovoxwwhw1 Hq gho di yduldwlrqhqh l ylqghq eolyhu ghuiru rswdjhw vrp
Øqgulqjhu l ghq nlqhwlvnh hqhujl odjuhw l lqhuwlhq di urwruhq1
Vwdqgdugdiyljhovhq sŁ kryhgdnvhoprphqwhw/ Iljxu 77/ qŁu ylqgpßoohq hu l
iuhnyhqvrpiruphuguliw hu plqguh hqg hoohu olj phg qlyhdxhw iru ylqgpßoohq l
doplqgholj guliw xqgwdjhq yhg odyh ylqgkdwljkhghu1 Gh hu hqgrj ehw|gholj odyhuh
qŁu ghu hhnwehjuØqvhv1
65 UlvßU43:5+GD,
Fast    
Variabel














std (1 min) af generatoromløbstal, binned
Iljxu 761 Vwdqgdugdiyljhovh di jhqhudwrurpoßevkdvwljkhg vrp ixqnwlrq di
ylqgkdvwljkhg
Fast    
Variabel






















std (1 min) af hovedakselmoment, binned
Iljxu 771 Vwdqgdugdiyljhovh di kryhgdnvhoprphqw vrp ixqnwlrq di ylqgkdvwljkhg
Yduldwlrqhuqh l slwfkylqnho hu vwruw vhw xsŁylunhw di rp ylqgpßoohq hu l ghq hqh
hoohu dqghq guliwvirup1 Vrp ghw iuhpjŁu di Iljxu 78 vŁ hu iruoßehw vwruw vhw hqv/
vhoy l ryhujdqjhq wlo ehjuØqvqlqj oljjhu gh sŁ vdpph qlyhdx1
Iljxu 79 ylvhu kyrugdq vdpphqkØqjhq hu phoohp hhnw rj rpoßevwdo l gh
wr guliwvwlovwdqgh1 Ghw ehpØunhv dw ghu hu hq phjhw olooh vsuhgqlqj rpnulqj
UlvßU43:5+GD, 66
Fast    
Variabel


















std (1 min) af pitchvinkel, binned
Iljxu 781 Vwdqgdugdiyljhovh di slwfkylqnho vrp ixqnwlrq di ylqgkdvwljkhg
plgghoyØuglhq di nxuyhq l yduldehow rpoßevwdo vlwxdwlrqhq1 Ghwwh lqglnhuhu dw
uhjxohulqjvv|vwhphw jdqvnh jrgw ndq ißojh uhihuhqfh nxuyhq1 Uhjxohulqjviruoßehw
hu ylvw qØuphuh sŁ Iljxu 7:1 Khu vhv kyrugdq Øqgulqjhu l rpoßevwdoohw vwudnv vhv l
hhnwuhihuhqfhq wlo iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq rj dw hhnwhq wlo qhwwhw nruw wlg hiwhuißojhu
uhihuhqfhq1
fast    
variabel














Iljxu 791 Hhnw yhuvxv jhqhudwrukdvwljkhghq1
67 UlvßU43:5+GD,
















































Iljxu 7:1 VdpphqkØqj phoohp jhqhudwru rpoßevwdo/ hhnw uhihuhqfh rj hhnw wlo
qhwwhw
Hq gho di gh sureohphu ghu phg honydolwhw rj pd{lpdo hhnw vn|oghv dw
iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq jhqhuhuhu qrjoh phjhw nudiwljh hhnw xnwxdwlrqhu1 Glvvh
 xnwxdwlrqhu rswuØghu yhg iruvnhooljh hhnwqlyhdxhu vrp ghw eod1 ndq vhv sŁ
gh jxuhu phg wlgvvhulhu l vwduwhq di divqlwwhw/ jxuhuqh 45 wlo 4:1 Iru ehguh dw
looxvwuhuh kyrugdq iruoßehw hu xqghu glvvh hhnw xwxdwlrqhu ndq pŁ sŁ Iljxu
7; vh hw xgvqlw di hq wlgvvhulh1 Khu ylvhv hhnwhq wlo qhwwhw/ uhihuhqfhq wlo
iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq/ kryhgdnvhoprphqwhw rj rpoßevwdoohw1 Ghw vhv w|gholjw dw
ißuvw idoghu hhnwhq wlo qhwwhw phjhw yrogvrpw/ khuhiwhu sußyhu hhnwuhjxodwruhq
di xguhjxohuh g|nnhw phg hq vwru vwljqlqj l uhihuhqfhq wlo iuhnyhqvrpiruhuhq/ ghu
uhdjhuhu phg ßjh hhnwhq yrogvrpw/ kyruhiwhu iØqrphqhw nolqjhu xg1 Ghw vhu dowvŁ
lnnh xplgghoeduw xg wlo dw ghu hu hq Łuvdj l ylqgpßooh v|vwhphw wlo ghw yrogvrpph
xgvylqj1 Ghu hu lnnh ixqghw hq hqgholj irunodulqj sŁ iØqrphqhw/ phq ghw ndq
oljjh l vw|ulqjhq di qhwvlghq di iuhnyhqvirphuhq1 Ghw hu vrp wlgoljhuh qØyqw glvvh
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Tidsspor af hurtig effektfluktuation
Iljxu 7;1 Hhnw xnwxdwlrq iruŁuvdjhw di iuhnyhqvrpiruphu
9 Huidulqjhu
Ghu hu rsqŁhw hq uØnnh huidulqjhu phg khqv|q wlo nrpelqdwlrqhq di yduldeho slwfk
rj yduldehow rpoßevwdo1 Ghu ydu hq uØnnh iruyhqwqlqjhu wlo nrqfhswhw khuxqghu lvØu
ßjhw hhnwsurgxnwlrq/ ehguh uhjxohulqjvnydolwhw/ ehguh vwußpnydolwhw rj plqguh
odvwhu sŁ ylqgpßoohq1
Ghu hu vrp ryhqiru ylvw lqjhq ßjhw hhnwsurgxnwlrq qŁu ylqgpßoohq hu l
yduldehowrpoßevwdoguliw l irukrog wlo qŁu ghq hu l qrupdo guliw1 Ghu hu wyØuwlprg hq
qrjhw plqguh surgxnwlrq1 Ghwwh vn|oghv sulpØuw ßjhgh wde l jhqhudwruhq vdpw wde
l iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq1 Ghu hu lplgohuwlg khoohu lnnh hq ßjhw phndqlvn hhnw1 Ghq hu
iru dooh sudnwlvnh irukrog vrp l guliwvlwxdwlrqhq phg wr jhqhudwruguliw rj rswlpdo
slwfkvw|ulqj1 Iru dw iruehguh hhnwsurgxnwlrqhq l irukrog wlo iruvßjvrsvwloolqjhq
hu ghu  huh wlqj ghu ndq jßuhv1 Hq phjhw yljwlj wlqj hu/ dw ghq dhurg|qdplvnh
xgirupqlqj di urwruhq vnhu vshflhow xqghu khqv|qwdjhq wlo dw xgq|wwh dw ylqgpßoohq
ndq nßuh phg yduldehow rpoßevwdo1 Ghw hu ghuiru lnnh sŁ vdpph pŁgh yljwljw
dw fs0nxuyhq hu  dg ryhu hw vwruw ylqgkdvwljkhgvlqwhuydo/ vrp ghw hu wloiØoghw
qŁu ylqgpßoohp nßuhu phg idvw rpoßevwdo1 Ghw hu yljwljhuh dw pdq kdu hq kßm
fs0yØugl/ xqghu iruxgvØwqlqj di dw pdq ndq vw|uh rpoßewdoohw/ vŁ urwruhq nrpphu
wlo dw duehmgh phjhw wØw sŁ ghq rswlpdoh fs0yØugl1 \ghuoljhuh ylvhu pŁolqjhuqh
dw pdq vndo yØuh phjhw rspØunvrp sŁ wdehqh l iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq phq
rjvŁ l jhqhudwruhq1 Ghw hu vŁohghv phjhw yljwljw/ dw ghu rsqŁhv hq iruehguhw
hohnwulvn ylunqlqjvjudg l irukrog wlo iruvßjvrsvwloolqjhq1 Euxj di hq prghuqh
iuhnyhqvrpiruphu phg hq kßmhuh vnliwhiuhnyhqv rj ghuphg hq ehguh nxuyhirup iru
vwußp rj vsØqglqj ylo uhgxfhuh wdehqh l jhqhudwruhq 0 pxoljylv phg qrjhw ßjhgh
wde l vhoyh rpiruphuhq1 Xgirupqlqjhq di ghw hohnwulvnh v|vwhp eßu xqghuvßjhv
qØuphuh lvØu phg khqeoln sŁ dw iruehguh ylunqlqjvjudghq yhg ghoodvw1
Euxjhq di iuhnyhqvrpiruphu kdu uhvxowhuhw l hq phjhw ehguh ehjuØqvqlqj di
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pdnvlpdo hhnwhq iud ylqgpßoohq1 Ghu hu grj l hhnwhq iud ylqgpßoohq vwdglj
hq gho yduldwlrqhu l rpuŁghw iud 8 wlo 49 K} vdpw gh ryhqiruqØyqwh vslnhv1 Ehjjh
glvvh iØqrphqhu klgußuhu vdqgv|qoljylv iud iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq rj hu vshflnnh
iru ghq rj ylo ghuiru lnnh rswuØgh l dqguh v|vwhphu1 Ghw ndq ghuiru nrqnoxghuhv
dw pdq ylo nxqqh rsqŁ hq vØughohv jrg uhjxohulqjvnydolwhw di hhnwhq xqghu
hhnwehjuØqvqlqj l hw surgxnwlrqvprgqhw v|vwhp1
Ghq rsqŁhgh vwußpnydolwhw kdu lnnh ohyhw rs wlo iruyhqwqlqjhuqh1 Hq gho di juxqghq
hu gh ryhqiruqØyqwh hhnwyduldwlrqhu l iuhnyhqvrpuŁghw iud 8 wlo 49 K}1 Hq dqghq
juxqg hu dw iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq lnnh vw|uhu ghq uhdnwlyh hhnw vŁ jrgw vrp
iruyhqwhw1 Ehjjh ghoh elgudjhu wlo dw  lfnhuqlyhdxhw lnnh hu uhgxfhuhw vŁ phjhw
vrp iruyhqwhw1 Ghwwh ylo nxqqh iruehguhv l hw surgxnwlrqvprgqhw v|vwhp1
Gh phndqlvnh sŁylunqlqjhu sŁ jhdundvvhq uhgxfhuhv vrp ißojh di ghq iruehguhgh
hhnwuhjxohulqj1 Ehodvwqlqjhu sŁ ylqjhu eŁgh  ds rj ndqwylv vhu lnnh xg wlo dw
Øqguh vlj yØvhqwoljw qŁu ylqgpßoohq nßuhu phg yduldehow rpoßevwdo1 Éqgulqjhuqh
hu wlooljh phvw l qhgdgjŁhqgh uhwqlqj1
Xgiud hw uhjxohulqjvv|qvsxqnw hu ghu  huh nrqnoxvlrqhu ghu ndq gudjhv sŁ
edvlv uhvxowdwhuqh iud iruvßjvrsvwloolqjhq1 Iru ghw ißuvwh ndq ghu rsqŁv hq jrg
hhnwehjuØqvqlqj vrp ghw rjvŁ ydu iruyhqwhw1 Iru ghw dqghw kdu eŁgh vlpxohulqjhu
rj pŁolqjhu ylvw dw ryhujdqjhq iud hhnwrswlphulqj wlo hhnwehjuØqvqlqj rj
rpyhqgw hu phjhw nulwlvn1 Ghw vhv l pŁolqjhuqh dw ghw lvØu hu l rpuŁghw rpnulqj
44 wlo 47 p2v/ dw ghu hu vwßuuh yduldwlrqhu qŁu ylqgpßoohq hu l nßuhu phg
yduldehow rpoßevwdo l irukrog wlo qŁu ghq hu l qrupdo guliw1 Ghw eßu eodqgw dqghw
xqghuvßjhv kyrugdq Øqgulqjhu l hhnwuhihuhqfhq ndq ehjuØqvhv1 Ghw eßu rjvŁ
xqghuvßjhv/ rp ghu ndq rsqŁv hq iruehguhw vsrulqj di ghw ylunholjh rswlpxp iru
urwruylunqlqjvjudghq yhg hq rq0olqh wlosdvqlqj di ghq hhnw0rpoßevwdovnxuyh/ ghu
vw|uhv hiwhu1
: Nrqnoxvlrq
Ghu hu rse|jjhw hq iruvßjvrsvwloolqj phg hq slwfkuhjxohuhw ylqgpßooh iruexqghw
wlo hoqhwwhw jhqqhp hq iuhnyhqvrpiruphu/ kylonhw pxoljjßu dw urwruhq ndq dw nßuh
phg yduldehow rpoßevwdo1 Ghu hu vrp ryhqiru qØyqw lqgkßvwhw hq uØnnh yljwljh
huidulqjhu phg nrqfhswhw1
Ghw ndq nrqnoxghuhv dw ghu ndq rsqŁv hq iruehguhw hhnwehjuØqvqlqj phg
ghudi odyhuh jhdundvvhodvwhu rj hq plqguh sŁylunlqj di hoqhwwhw1 Yhg pŁolqjhu
sŁ iruvßjvrsvwloolqjhq hu ghw ylvw/ dw ghw hu phjhw ydqvnholjw dw rsqŁ hq
iruehguhw hhnwsurgxnwlrq l irukrog wlo qrupdoguliw1 Ghw kdu wlooljh ylvw vlj
dw iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhqv hjhqvndehu hu phjhw yljwljh eŁgh phg khqv|q wlo
hhnwsurgxnwlrq phq rjvŁ phg khqv|q wlo uhjxohulqj1
Ghu hu vwdglj hq gho wlqj/ ghu eßu xqghuvßjhv qØuphuh1 Gh yljwljvwh wlqj
hu iruehguhw dhurg|qdplvn xgirupqlqj vshflhow phg khqeoln sŁ yduldehow
rpoßevwdoguliw/ iruehguhw vsrulqj di ghq pdnvlpdoh ylunholjh Fs0yØugl vdpw
iruehgulqj di ryhujdqjhq phoohp hhnwrswlphulqj rj hhnehjuØqvqlqj1
Ghu eßu yhg iuhpwlgljw ghvljq di ylqgpßoohu phg yduldehow rpoßevwdo vnh hq vdpohw
rswlphulqj rj ghvljq di v|vwhphw vŁohghv dw dooh nrpsrqhqwhu hu vshflhow wlosdvvhw
nrqfhswhw phg yduldehow rpoßevwdo1
UlvßU43:5+GD, 6:
; Elodj= PŁohv|vwhp
PŁohv|vwhphw hu rse|jjhw vrp ylvw sŁ jxu 7<1 Ghw ehvwŁu di wuh pŁohfrpsxwhuh/
P4/ V4/ V51 V4 hu sodfhuhw l qdyhw rj rsvdpohu yld hq vwudlq jdxjh iruvwØunhu
vljqdohu iru  ds/ ndqw rj kryhgdnvhoxgeßmqlqj1 Vljqdohuqh hu owuhuhw l vwudlq jdxjh
iruvwØunhuhq phg hq divnØulqjviuhnyhqv sŁ 43 K}1 Gdwdhqh eolyhu wudqvplwwhuhw yld
voØehulqjh vrp gljlwdow vljqdo wlo V51 V5 hu sodfhuhw l qdfhoohq rj rsvdpohu |ghuoljhuh
khuiud1 Slwfk uhihuhqfh rj slwfk ylqnho vljqdohuqh hu pŁow yld vnloohiruvwØnhuh phg
hq uhvsrqvwlg sŁ kßmvw 58 pv1 Yld rswlvn ndeho eolyhu glvvh gdwd wudqvplwwhuhw
wlo P4/ ghu hu sodfhuhw l hq fdpslqjyrjq sŁ mrughq1 P4 iŁu wlooljh vljqdohu
iud phwhrurorjlpdvw rj iud wr hohnwulvn hhnwpŁohuh/ SRZPHDV1 Gh dqdorjh
vljqdohuqh wlo P4 ißuhv yld hq whuplqdoernv phg ryhuvsØqglqjvehvn|wwhovh rj
hw owhu phg 53 K} divnØulqjviuhnyhqv1 Gdwdrsvdpolqjhq vnhu phg 65 K}1 Ghu
eolyhu ehuhjqhw 4 plqxw vwdwlvwln +plgghoyØugl/ vwdqgdugdiyljhovh/ pd{lpxp rj

































































Iljxu 7<1 Eorngldjudp ryhu pŁohv|vwhp phg vljqdoehwhjqhovhu1






















































Eleolrjudsklf Gdwd Vkhhw UlvßU43:5+GD,
Wlwoh dqg dxwkru+v,
Frpelqhg yduldeoh vshhg2yduldeoh slwfk frqwuroohg 60eodghg zlqg wxuelqh=
Frpsdulvrq ri slwfk frqwuroohg zlqg wxuelqh dqg frpelqhg yduldeoh vshhg2yduldeoh
slwfk frqwuroohg zlqg wxuelqh
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Devwudfw +Pd{1 5333 fkdu1,
Wkh fxuuhqw uhsruw lv sduw ri wkh uhsruwlqj ri wkh surmhfw *Frpelqhg yduldeoh vshhg2yduldeoh
slwfk frqwuroohg 60eodghg zlqg wxuelqh1 Wkh remhfwlyh ri wkh surmhfw lv wr lqyhvwljdwh d
60eodghg zlqg wxuelqh zlwk yduldeoh vshhg dqg yduldeoh slwfk1 Lqfoxghg lq wkh lqyhvwljdwlrq
duh dvvhvvphqwv ri wkh srzhu surgxfwlrq/ wkh srzhu txdolw| dqg vwuxfwxudo ordgv rq wkh zlqg
wxuelqh1 Wkh surmhfw lqfoxghv erwk wkhruhwlfdo dqg sudfwlfdo lqyhvwljdwlrqv1
Wkh fxuuhqw uhsruw +U043:5, lv rqh ri wzr uhsruwv1 Wkh rwkhu uhsruw/ U043:4 *Frqwuro vwudwhjlhv*/
lqfoxghv ghyhorsphqw ri wkh frqwuro vwudwhjlhv dv zhoo dv prgho ghyhorsphqw1
Wkh frqwuro vwudwhjlhv suhvhqwhg lq U043:4 kdyh ehhq whvwhg rq wkh whvw idflolw| wkdw frqvlvwv
ri d Yhvwdv Y5<0558 nZ zlqg wxuelqh/ d DEE VDPL VWDU 733 nYD irxu0txdgudqw iuhtxhqf|
frqyhuwhu dqg d gdwd dftxlvlwlrq v|vwhp1 Phdvxuhphqw uhvxowv iurp wkh whvw idflolw| duh suhvhqwhg
lq wkh fxuuhqw uhsruw1 Frpsdulvrqv duh pdgh ehwzhhq slwfk frqwuroohg dqg frpelqhg yduldeoh
vshhg2yduldeoh slwfk frqwuroohg rshudwlrq1
Wkh surmhfw sduwqhuv zhuh Yhvwdv Zlqg V|vwhpv D2V/ DEE Hqhuj| rj Lqgxvwu| D2V dqg Ulvû
Qdwlrqdo Oderudwru|1 Wkh surmhfw zdv sduwo| ixqghg e| wkh Gdqlvk Hqhuj| Djhqf|/ mrxu1 qr1
46962<9033351
Ghvfulswruv LQLV2HGE
FRQWURO> IUHTXHQF\ FRQYHUWHUV> SHUIRUPDQFH> VSHHG
UHJXODWRUV> YDULDWLRQV> YHORFLW\> ZLQG WXUELQHV
Dydlodeoh rq uhtxhvw iurp=
Lqirupdwlrq Vhuylfh Ghsduwphqw/ Ulvû Qdwlrqdo Oderudwru|
+Digholqjhq iru Lqirupdwlrqvvhuylfh/ Iruvnqlqjvfhqwhu Ulvû,
S1R1 Er{ 7</ GN7333 Urvnlogh/ Ghqpdun
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